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MEMBRANE 1.
Protection and Bafe conduct, until Michaelmas, for mariners, men and

servants Tvhom Roger Turtle and Robert Gyene, burgesses and merchants
of Bristol, are sending in their ship called la Gracedieu to Gascony, and
elsewhere .within the king's realm and power, to trade. By K.

Nicholas, abbot of Keynesham, staying in England, has letters nominating
brother Richard de Wedmor and John de Hembury his attorneys in
Ireland for two years.

Nicholas de Verdon, going to Ireland, has letters nominating Richard de
Hampton and Robert de Warpelok his attorneys for two years.

Pardon to John Dakeneye and Joan his wife for acquiring for them-
selves and the heirs of John, without the king's licence, from John Budyk
a messuage, 40 acres of land, 7 acres of wood, 3 acres of pasture, 50 acres
of wood, 165. of rent/md a ninth part of two mills, in Clophull and Kaynho,
which the said John Budyk lately had licence to grant to the first named
John for life only j and licence for them to retain these.

By fine of 1005. Bedford.

Grant to Thomas do Baumburgh, king's clerk, in consideration of his
service to Edward II. and the present king and his charges therein, that
the executors of his will shall free disposal of all goods, money, chattels,
animals and other things whereof he shall die possessed, so as to apply the
same as directed bv such will. By K.

«. »-

Licence for Thomas de Baumburgh, king's clerk, keeper of the hospital
of Bouiton, co. Northumberland, to crenellatc the dwelling-place of the
hospital. By K.

"Exemption for life, at the instance of Thomas de Baumburgh, king's
clerk, of Alexander Dughan of Baumburgh, brother of the said Thomas,
from being put on assizes juries or recognisance^ and from appointment
as mayor, sheriff, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king against his
will. By p.s.

Daniel, abbot of Langonet in Brittany, going beyond the seas, has letters
nominating William Graberd and John de Hotoft, monks of Louth Park,
his attorneys for three years.

Notification to the keeper of the spirituality of the void see of Norwich
of the revocation of the late presentation of William do Melton, king's
clerk, to the church of Est Wrotham, the said church being at the time
of such presentation filled by Master William de Braunford, king's clerk,
whose estate therein the king has ratified by letters patent. By K.

Mandate to William Trussel, escheat or beyond Trent, for restitution of
the temporalities of the priory cf St. Mary Magdalen, Croldclyve, in Wales,
a cell of the abbey of Bee Hellouin, to Willermus dc Sancto Albino, a monk
of the abbey, wlio has been appointed prior by John, the abbot, in the room
of Thomas de Leone, relieved of his charge by the latter, and has done fealty
to the king.

Writ dc inlendendo directed to the tenants of the priory.

Exemption for life of William de Fryston, citizen of York, from being
put on assizes, juries or recognisances, and from appointment ag mayor,
sheriff, escheator, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king against
his will * By K.

The like of the following ;—
Arnold Outlawe.
Philip de Staunloii,

1 *

ByK.


